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{ C. C. WI LLI.AMS. • ± U!~ 01 ee~ve vou io oar 1' 
( Dealer m . . aoe 

MEW aod SECOND HAN t 1nll P1Y o1 both. 
l<'URNU'URE Jobn F. Fcntron, 

~ Jeweler •ad Optlcltn, 
McPI)erson, . l(ansas. L~S FITTINO A SFECI~llY 

· JCe Cream- Cold Drinks, Home made Kandies 
i Hot DrlnkB Ice cream for socials a specialty: 

Jea.ndy- Xitohen - ,107 S. Ua.ln. 
J. C. Owen. Proprietor. -.. 

DO YOU KNOW that 

The. Farmers Alliance Ifisnrance. Company 
of MnPhPnon hu written the put year more thao . 

~ Fifteen Millions X 
Are You 1 Policy Bolder? If oot write 

C. F. MINOENBACK, Sec. or L F. TALBOTT, Prtt. 
"' MoPbe""'o, Kao.,._ 

H. H. SUDENDORF 
-Sells· 

Lumloer to make bulldfngs. Coal to make beat. 
Prompt Service 

Phone 97 811 North Main 

SlmoJSLJst Pwnlabu tile Mt .. cvt~owers 
PktiV, Ro-.- Ctru • ad 
oUoer flowen 

Phone 172. - Greephoueee 617 N . .Asb !:lt. 



Shovel 'Em Ont Sale Begins Wed., Jan. 12 
Our ·~~mi-Aonual ~bOVIll 

'Em Ou~ Snle pH&soe nil our 
former ctJ.>rta, Ovorahadowed 
E·~lipsedl For tho reaeou of 
our mil(bty bu) ing powers. 
A. grand displ~<y of A'menca'B 
PrvducLiuoa of Higb-lJlass 
T·iluriug, 
A. llHHl'rY SAVING TO 

THE MAtiSI!:BI 
Tbe followio~ plicea tells the 
pitiful story. R..adl Pouderl 
tbro come to BEL~TBO.M'S 

MEN'S OL011il'NG 
Cioodbyel }t',.rewAIJ I You 

must lcnve.us. I t is our cu~
tom to not cnrry O\~er ml!r • 

.cbaodise from one eeaeou to 
anoluer, so don't pass us up\ 
i1 you wan~ to ilavo money. 

Soita anti OvercoiiiH .\la· l" 
) hy L. ADLER, BRO:i. CO. 

830. Sho•el'Em Out ~22 !iO 
25. d bovcl 'Em Out l!l75 
2'250 ~bovdl 'Em Out liUJli 

" 2U.OO ~hllvel 'Em Out 14 95 
15 00 Shovel '.Em Out 10 95 
1350 Sbovel 'Em Out 8 95 

1'b6 Absolut" Climax. Ono 
lot of Youn~ Meu'e Suite, 
worth up to $16.60 
Sbofel ' Em Out $5 00 

'1~!1fS 
400 Paua Mau's snmptc nod 

re~nlar 'tuclt Shu.-~. boos 110d 

velour ~all. Pa~A-ut kid, Vici 
and Rn•s•au ca lf, a ll 1\17.··8 frnto 
6 to 11, li~IJt, inll(liuoo .. ud 
b"avy eule• just RB yon 'll·a11t 
tb~m. SQ._o .. .rworth up •o $3.50 

l:lhn~el 't>m Out ~1.85 I 

MEN'S FURNISHING 
GOOD 

"-.. , Shovt~l 'em Out 
SHTRT~ 

i50c Sbovel 'em Out !liic. 
' ·t5c Sbowl 'em Out 50c. 

'86~c Sbowel 'em Ou~ lOC. 
r Bil:( Lot, tihovl'l 'llm Out 7c. 

~eu'e Wiot<>r (Tudl'rWPor 
50;: Shovel 'em Out S5o 

flijc libovel •,.m Out 60o 
SU:il ENDERS 
\ S5c Sl•oYul 'I'm Out 19c 

'BA: DKERCBH~FS 
5o Shovel'em Out 7o 
06 SIJov~l 'm Out w 

M·EN'S PANTS 
18.50 Sbdvel 'etu Out S2 90 

44'0 Sbl>vel 'em Out S 50 
·s· !!OA6~1 'em Out S. 95 
oyu Sbovel 'em Out 4.85 

Helstrom's ~~ing . Store. 
r\· ( 

J 
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.Faculty and Instructors of ~ 
McPHER~N ~OLLEGE ~ 

" I maintain m• r~.:?:~1=~~A~nold, ·Arltlomet~c. ~ "r·~~ 'EJ~(. \'f'E~'(Jlrl,dx":•!b~~ LIIII•..,Boope, ~ 

I 
b~ can lind, regardlcM of 61_ dhor~b•od and Typ.<wrlti•K·I' 
peoaeor anytblo•." Lola Hildebrand, ll. S.D., 1 

• --- Grammar. 
• Edw&nl Frantz. A. M. Pre&ldcnt J. J . Yoder . 

Blhll•al To•nKUillll!ll und Lit. Onl~ StatH nl•tory.' 

•J,~o A. Clement., A M V. Prca J . c. Bn~~~~ell, Chemlslrr 
P•ycbooiOIIY and Education B omer Llcbten wnltcr 

H. J . Baroly, A. M., Ph. D., Laboratory Au'tln Pby•lct. 
Bloloc aod Pbllc>OOpbJ, P. W. S.ldel, M. Acct., ~ 

l$. B. FabneaiAJck;" A. ll., M. C. 11oolt· kceplo~. A 
Secretarv; S,up't Comme rcial G be S 111 

1
. 

Uepartmtnt; Uvrumerclal • Anna " · r, IMl n~ . 
• Brancheo and Drawing. Diedrich Dalke, G••rmao. . 
•s . J . Miller, .A. M., •a. E. E bel Lltto and Greet 

English P. W, Clausen 
Claude J. Shirk, A. M., Aralatent In ZOOlogy. ~ 

Matbematlca, Chemistry and Mrs. Francis G. Rup, B.:!.D. 
PhJSICII. Dlreot.nr of Model Scnoel. 

0. 0. Kocbend.rfer, A. ~1. F. G. Muir, ' 
. PhiiOII•P.>J and Educatlou Olrcctt1r of Cbapel Mu<lo. 

d . 0. Miller, A . M., Mta. MarY Rothrock, M"ron 
En~llsb. J ennie Buab Shirk, r.tbrarlao 

II'. G. Mui r, E Lorut L'rulk 
Director of Musical Depar~mcnt Latin a od Gr k 

Plano, Orvao, Barmuuy &o~ 
Volee Cull o re. 

L. Evelyn Moran , 
(l'olumblo Collt41e oflbpr-loo) 
&lucutluo and PbJSital Culture 
:a. W. Dlotter A . ll. I 

Walter Tbompenn 
Aaalataot lo Latlo 

P: 8. Goertz 
Aulataot to Leo~uoge 

FICIIIe Brubaker 
VIolin Matnomatlce and B l1tor7 

•oo ltave or abeeoce tor Uol- Otben oopplled 

~";I: .s:: 
4 6 6 4 

* 
4 
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RAYS OF " LIGHT 
~~==~==================~~~=======! 

~., poL x.r UoPaERBoN, KANa. JANUARY, 'lO ~0. 4 

·1......._/ 
~. 

I 

:Beyon() t~e ~~~s~ol() 
1 . 

A Ne....-Y~t Musin&as~~n-Alive. . . 
have passed the door which -ppens to another 

year. ' The latch of the: door ~!\~ted for me by 
hands not my own. I co d itot Siiitirl' the old year 
any more, even if I tried. I oved its suns and snows, 
and even its storm~ and dar l. were good for me. 
1 do not mind now the sting the p:1in-darl which 
struck me, qor :1m { asbam'ed.of thie resultant scar. 
And then, sometimes, there was the touch of gentle 
hands and the kinship of und Jnnding bC:Ifts ! 
These W!!rC my wine in wearin~. I that is passed
all 53\'e the memory of it and the ect ofit; these 
abide-a part of the fibre 6£ my Ia If. But for 
this other year-the str:~nge, new e-what? I 
ought not to ask. A veil is ov.er. its days, mercifully. 
1 only know that I ~e aisayed it; that it s.but a 
little bit of the whole sp:1n of life, an~nnh unit in 

.· the sum of Time; and that in it Ito · u,rther ad
\'enture and opportunity. I shall go o . From their 

\ height the stars will see me, the e:tRf. will prove it
self my friend over again, and~l'~eet my broth· 
er on tbe way.-success. J 

- ~· . . ~..: 

/ \ \ ( 
·. 



. } Some :Pebasosical -6xper~ence. 
The writer once had a ra~er interesting experience with a cerl!lin 

woman, interesting more .from the ch:uacter study it alfonled tlr.tn for 
py other reas:m. He was teaching school and hau, as she thought, 

used her little son too roughly in punishing him. So on that sci[ same 
afternooo.she ·made her appearance for a conference or council of war 
with the teacher. 'Jbere was a gentle ( ?) rap on the door aacltbe two 

interested parties were b(ought face tQ face: She was a woman of l)led· 
ium height, slenderly built, and on the whole quite good looking. But 
she had a temper 1 You could tell that plainly. The black eyes. 
head at an angle of forty-five degrees, ':lnd the lofty manner weft suffic
ient indicatiOnS. So this majestic wonun deigned to call on the tCJCh· 
er. ( · • 

Out in the hall the following conveCS¥ion took place. "Mr.-
\. I want to know what James has been doing." She said this with mur h 

feeling and dignity. "Well," wa.< the confuseU reply, "t can't exlctl!· 
say." You havn't treated him right. The o ther day you stood him on 
the floor and m:~de fun of bim,-humiliated him by telling him ho11· b.•d 
he was. Now today he came home with his clothes a lmOSt torn off.'' 
This 'was said with intense anger. "Mrs. M-wben I stood him on th~ 
floor before the school and told him how b.1d he was, I showed him 
how he could mend his ways. I believe he would if he were only away 
f~om the other bd"ys who delight in getting him into trouble." 

You'll find out that rough tren~ment won•i do any good. Miss

finally found that out last ye:1r. James u~ed to like yoC1, now he h~le· 
you. He's not the only one either." 

"Mrs. M--, a te.1cher can't always win the affections of aU of 
his pupils. That's impossible." "James,'.' said she between sobs, "is 
my only child. I know I didn't rear him properly. He's spoi~cd. He', 
a bad boy, but there are other bad boys'wbo do things and by the bb~e 
on him. And 1--"\'es," was the reply, "I haven't failed to nOll'"_" 
th.'\t. It has been f'juiie a problem for me to find out when he re~U~ " 
guilty.'~ "Punish him when he does wrong. I'm not shielding ~m,· 
I insist that you punish him when he needs it." Mrs. M~bel ~·t 
that James has a good heart. Let us co-op~mte' if w~~ tto n .c. n•; 
plish anything. Let's try to get him to do·more stu n I I' 
at it. I'll see that he takes his arithmetic: home and m confiden. 
that you will help him. " To be sure-He's a bright bo)' and cnn aG· 

\. 



, 0mplish things if he will." "I lrnOIY it." A shot! pause- "r.Jr.
l'm sorry to have kept you from your cbss, but you knOI\' how I fee 1 
;11 this m31ter." "Yes ma'am, but can't you step in :1 while?" "0 no 
1 haven'~ time but I'll call again in a few dsys. · Then with the mos: 
l'le:wnt smile imaginable, without tlte le.ut trace of the recent tumult 
u1 p355ion but with a Indy-like gruce, ~towed good afternoon to the 

, texber. He went back to the clan roo with additioMI experience, 
meanwhile tbinkiog of that proverbinl so tl answer th." turneth nwnv 
•rnth.-A Pedagogue. · 

) 

'Resolution 
/ ' E. L.. Cmik 

" ""-, .. 
0 troubled soul, renounc~y fear, 
Thy sickness lingen but a I.,. bile : 
Then tum thy f~ce ~ ~b~Jl.dear, 
And give the w~ld a ; beery smile. 

The deep has called 'rm.to the deep,J 
Ten thousand w:Lter-spouts shall bll,-
1 lie within the dreary keq;-
l':nclosed by a dismal wall. 

0 why should I desp;n~t be, 
Or weary though in misepl't.., 
Tho Lord is good, his mer~ree 
!'or comfort in adversi.ty. 

I'll gird me with endurance ltroog / 
I'll take the shield of faith llno/ -
And warrior David's bAttle song 
·~allstrengtben me my ~eytbrou«b. 

I 
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'\Mulligan's :Ball 
Whoever hns not at!ended a barn ftoor ball hns a new pleasure 

awajting him. Whoever has will brush away the cobwebs of time and 
do the highland fting over and' over again in the spacious halls of mem. / 
ory. There is something so fascinating and wholesome in the good io· 
tentions and wellme~ingness of the rural clnss of people that an e,·en-
ing spent with them is we ll spent. And when the host is so generolb. 
so jovial, _so everything to be desired that when you appr,ooch him you 
enter an atmosphere of warm bea,tedness. I am not speaking in para-

. bles but by actun1 experience for I_ had the pleasure of attending this 
kind of a festival myself at Mulligan's and Mulligan is the sum totll of 
a1\'the good qualities, not only" of rurnl but of I rish hOJpitllity. 
1 The evening of Mulligan's b311 was ideal. One would almost be 

incited to say thllt it was prepared especially for the occllSion. And 
\"'bY should it not? 1£ the 'gods would favor the exploits of Odysse'b 
why should they not favor the,ball of Mulligan? Yes, it was ideal. II 
was one of those full grown winter nights when the sbrs are as numer
ous in the-heavens as young ladies at a millinery opening. The moon 
rises slowly over the ell5tem range of hills. Tall dark tiees rise like 
huge sentinels fro'1.' the· snow cov;red ground. But I see that I am 
drifting away from my theme for I started, out to detcribe Mulligan'• 
ball and not the weather, eve.; tho that is a topic of convcrsatioe for an 
polite society. . · 

At the "stated hour you go to Mulligan's. Mr. Mulligan, bcan1ing 
"!ith cord~lity, meets you at the door ~d bidS you enter. Mrs. Mulli· 
gan is in the background and on entering ooou are basking in the sun· 

\. shine of her smiling face. You reach her your b·and. As . an exprcs· 
sion of her bospiL'llity she seizes it with such a violent wrerlch that you 
utter a subdued c ry of pain. On being rele.'\SCd you· are ushered into# . 
sitting room to await the arrival of other guests, all of whom reieh·e lh( 

~~ame violent reception. 
Had I but the fanciful imagination of a Poe or a Marlow I migh1 

describe the su aoge figures that now enter the room. Would thai 1 

had the style o f nn Irving to describe these representlltives of weJJ.fed 
rum! manhood or The pen of a Burns or a Goethe that I might do i~· 
t ice to the boo~sty, bashful modesty ~nd womanly purity of these couo· 
try maidens. But as the matter now stands I ~ust f:f.shion my des· 
cription with awkward prose. The first person of note, l10d by '.ank. 
the first person who bas a right to my attention, was Mike 'nonnrvan. 



,. 

the established bully of the· community. He is uJI, dark, &n bold 

appearance and is smelling stro.ngly from ~a recent inte.rview witn uld 
Bacchus. In contrast with Mike there is P11trick O'Bryan who is exceed
inzly meek, OO.ckward 11nd coy. In fact, Pat possess nil the qualities 
which we admire in a womllD but which we pity, n e stronger sex. 
Next there are the respective sisten of these o worthy gentlemen, 
Peggy Donn ivan nod Maggie O 'Bryan. re true Hiberians, blue 
e)td, freckled and-no, I shall not be vulgar eoough to refer to that 
~de Anglo S.uon term, pug-nose, eveo though that -part of their f11cuw 
anatomy docs point heaveo'QI:d. Theo there is Col McCan. A treat
ise on Mulligan's 00.11 would be very unjust if I did not mention Col 
McCan, For did be not win booors io the Queeo's army, and did be 
not, on occasions like these, make h is appearance io full military attire 
al:ho it became him very OO.dly? ~ for the military clothes, it 
was no fault of theirs that they did not become the Colonel for since , 
the time 'of his service be bas dwindled away into a wheezy, sweelty 

old man having nothing left now but'b'~mory 11nd his pride. H e 
still thinks that there is no gentleman equa the Colonel McCan and 

:oo bdy equal to his worthy spouse. And ~is partially right for Damt 
McCan is all that can be desired, at least in Irish corpulance. And then 
- Jes and then there i!t the Colonel's daugb\er Peggy. How sbnll1 

'"'I describe her? I shall not; 1 dare not attemp,t"it, but shall leave to the 
Ca,tholic bymo which 1 have often beard her cbaD't-.in the cathedral of 

\, St. MichaeL 

/ 
Gaude virgo glori~ 
Super omnes speciosa. 

As for the others who attended this festival,"~ey have long since pass
ed away into the realm of incognitoes. r ~ 
. And now we are nll alert with happy e>.pectations. Nor are wt 

10 be disappointed for ~.'M.11lligan~a~J-~nd bids us repair t? the 
!X''~· ' \Ve do not wa1t for a second inv•ta~on for already str.uos of 
mus~e ~e heard from that edifice. It is not a stlection from Mendle
ssobn or Mozart'. In fact -I believe that ~ Cqmposer is auonymous, 

•but the melody. or rather the tun(, ~ •obld ban Tu. cker." I cannot 
construe a description for the gr6tesque scene which now meets my 
eyes. The commotipn is noi unlike th~chanial feasts of Olympus, 
"'~ile the sight <>f the dark figures wbic.b ~it before your eyes and the 
11un lights reflected thru the dust arising fro!pJbe Boor would remind 
one of the revelry of the Elfs at Jungby or oE Walpurgis Night. The 
Colonel, as becomes his distinc tion, ' 1 off and proceeds to 
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~ 
ll'n\..e rnpicl occ!lations around his corpulent·wife a~ ; fixed 'ce"ntre . 
The rest follow. And now aU is merriment and commotion. · The 'mu~ 
sic grows louder and is penling forth volumes of sound. The feet of 
the hurrying dnncers are beating perfect time to the music. Even tbe 
old. h:un cree.l:s ' and swafa with hnrmony to the joyous tones. You 
prnctice consistancy ; you decline, but resistance is useless. Some in· 
pelling vower urges yon on nod before you are c;onsdous of the e1il" 
~lion you nrc beating time to "Turkey in the strnw" at Mulligan'• 
ball.-Written Jor n Rhetoric. 

\ 

'Resolutio11s of c$.ympatgy 
WHEREAS, It has so pleased our heavenly Father to bere:~ve 

our friend nod sehoolmate, Mr. I. M. Hoffsommer,. of his d,;r m~:.~:r 
' through death ; and , 

,..WHEREAS, Those of us, 1 who hnve experienced the loss of our 
d~ ones through death, feel ourselves in some small measure able to 

share his feelings of sorrow at this time ; and 
'; WHEREAS, Mr. Hoffsomer Is in urgent need of so~oce and strength; 

be it therefore 
' ~LYED, That we, the _members of the Young Men's Christi;~~~ 
~intion of McPhei$0n College, do, ns a body, impart to Mr. HolT· 
sommer nud his relatives our hwtfelt sympathy in their distress be it 

RESOLVED, Thnt realizing the deficiency of words to lighten the 
load of such sorrow, w~ kindly point the relatives to the Infinite P01<er, 
the source of all comfort and condolence, whose ways are abo1·e eom· 
prehension, but yet are good and best serve the needs of His creature$, 

"and be it further · 
RESOLVED, That a copy of these Resolutions of Sympathy be 

~~ent to the 'b~reaved and thaMt copy be pri~tedi ~."s~~~ys of Light." .. 

Committee H. T. Hollinger 
· Sam Nickd 

, . "Sam 'Jones" fecture. . 
The folllth number of the College Lecture Course lfOS given iD 

tile chapel Jan. 6, by Denton C. Crowl. .Mr. Crowl is a young mao, 
• . • d · ted the aud· 

Dt1heenled perfectly at home on the platform, an capbva 
. 1 ' ~ • 

J· 
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Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, College. 
). :\.Clement, D. Dnlke, S. I. Arnold, H. H. Brub3ker, J. \\'. Dct'ter 

, ./ 1
1

• S. Goertz, G. C. Dotzour, E. L. Crail£ J. C. Russel ..... · 
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~ence by his ioterprebtion and clever impersolllltion of Sam Jones in 
he deliverf of one'of his lub ICctur~ A ~edley of Philosophy,, Facts 
nd Fun. As em introdu~~ ilie leclUJe• Mr. Crowl gave a sbort 

1 ppreciation or" &m Jones, asking us lO "'~~ bim in ilie large," as we 
would a m:lSterpiece ohrt-not to lose the majesty of ilie whole in ibe 
, lose eumill3tion of details. "Look beneaili ilie rough· ezterior (or 
1he brood univeml truths. Analyze him as you would your Shakes. 

1.eare or Kipling. Those who llke tile naked .truili ..-ill like Sam Jones. 
Others will not." After relating some- incidents proving ilie tender 
phil~pby and absolute sincerity ~f ~ Jones, (,'~r. Crowl entirely 
•eiled his own perionality under iliat of ·ilie noted~ecturer and divine, 
ond gave us ilie lecture verbatim. It it impossible (and possibly not 
.oltogether desirable) to presetve the force of "53m Jon isms"' in written 
words, but a few of ilie fundamen~ truths iliey so strikingly illustrated, 
are here given. · 

Philosophy is that which furnishes rules lO tell us bow and when to 
olo the best iliing lO be done. A philosopher is ilie fei.IOI'· who tells us. 
t"aciS are trutbs proved by experience-the most far-reaching iliings in 
1he universe. One proved fact is worth a d~n theories. Fun· is the 
n~xt best iliing lO old-whioned Bible religion-and the two do not" 
o•onflict. The man who doesn't like fun Ia abnormal. Eveey laush of 
~ ours is a lever under your bu.rdens. Everyone who ma, you laugh 
" your friend. Matk Twain. and Josh Billings are the true. friends of 
humanity. As we preserve peaches to keep lbem sweet, so God gives 
m reticfon to keep us sweet. The fellows~~ look so ~ and iliink 
mey're preserved !U'e mistaken, they're only pickled. .!Jr. Willit's 
"Sunshine"' lecture was a grand gift to. the world and can be summed UJl 

on six words--"To be happy, count-your blessings." Be glad you are 
whole, and hove sighl and hearing. 1,_ 

"God's 5UII is always shining ; . 
On the other side's the lining ; 
Turn your c louds round 11bout 

And wear the libing wrong sidrout." . 
:ne poem written for Sa~ Jones. by Mr. Stan to of ~rgia, sun:s 

•p hi$ philosophy- {_ -
"After all, this world ill~ we live r 
Is mighty hard to beat; 
Get a thom with eYer}' rose 
But ain't tli1"r01es IWeet ?" 
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S~xt.~ international Conuentiqn ·_ of...:j~e 
ptu~e~t )Jolunteer )Mo11ement . •,;: · 

• The ~tudent Volunteer Conv~n~on.which me~ ~t Rocbeit1:~ .. 1<1: Y. 
Dec. i9., to j nn. z wns characte'rtsttcally mo.rked b¥; the ,aSssn~ .01 
eveitbing but t~c deeply spiritual. Religious fnnatieismand"untiov~rn
ed emotiolfs were entirely unknown. Startling facts and surprising 
situations were promi ~ntly bro~ to th~ attention of the deleg~t~ at 
every session. • , 

Tbruout the entire convention the deleg.lles sho;.;ed an ua'ab:,ted 
zeal and eagerness to get acquaintedf ith the problems of !he fofci~ 
field. The convention-termed a "council of war" by 'john- R. Mon, 
the brilliant leader of the movement-culminated in a very i'ill prcssil'e 
manner by lhe declaration by a lo.rge number of young 'men lind women . 
of the intention to take up service on the foreign field. · • 1 

At the close of the meeting cable messages from men and women 
on the mission field were read. Jbese two from China are typical : 

"God bas melted old China, who will mold the new?" 
· "Changing China needs your unchanging God." 
About 3500 delegates were in attendance, ~ides 'visitors frO!" · 

Rochester, which often swelled the crowd to five or six thousand, an 
~ inspiration in itseU. Our delegates enjo)•ed the convention thoroly and 

l;ay they got enll\usiasm enuf to last a life t.ime. . 

)l)ee fassies 
'- On Monday evening, December 10, Misses Nnnnie Hope and Alice 

fo'ord entertained the following guests at the home of the fOrmer on 
1 College Hill : Misses · Ada Preshnw, Bess Ben ell, !..Cora Wiggins, Effit 
' Carter, Dithe Neff and Florence Ackley. · They came 

"Dressed as they were whed little girls 
With their hail done in ribbons, pigtails-and curls. 

They brot their dollies with all their clothes-
But kept very quiet, so no one knows." . • 

• T.he evening wnsspent ilf such fun as all little girls have, but as thr 
hour "grew hte severo.! be;;.:~.m;.-sleepy and cross, and Mrs. Hope wa> 

called in to settle the disputes. Sb'e soon coaxed them into good 
humor once more ,.;th bribes of animal cookies nnd other dainties, after 

· · • th • ... lli " and sent them all which she helped them bundle up e1r •-..o es 
home, perfectly happy. · 
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:3ome .)let». year 'Resolutions 
Resolved-that during •9•0"the-west entrance be completed. 
Resolved-that the Fresbies take their proper places in chapeL 
Resolved-that a Girls Rooters Club bo. organised. 
Resolved_: that • •oo,ooo endowment be raised forM. C. before ' ••· 

. Resolved-thllt Profs appear in chllpel each morning with a smile, I 
particul:lrly when the doy is "dull and dark and dreary." 

· Resolved-that Commencement exercises be held in our ae"' • -
Auditorium-Gymnasium this yeou-. 

Resolved-that every knocker become a booster. 
Resolved-that pillows be provided Cur cbss in Soply·English. 
Resolved-that boats be provided in Irving Hall during the rainy 

season. ' A . -
Resolved-that every Dorm student sKdlllike all he gets and get 

aU be likes. · " 

Resolved- that someone be appointed to keep the college clock 
going. 

Resoh·ed- thllt chapel speeches inc luding "glad to look in. to 1J011r 
bright and smiling faces" be strictly tabooed. ~ 

Resoh·ed-th:lt ll memorial ode be written to the discard~oUege 
windmill. 

Resolved-that students and factJl ty show more 
work done by athletic teams. ( 

Resolved-that CYeJY loyal student- e no othe,......ub·
1 scribe tor the Rays during "~9•<>-u 
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..Martha &r~, N. 'o6 was in McPheho~ during~ vacation.:_::. 
• Mn. Car(i~ Snyder Lichty, Acad. '98 enjoyed, Christnias 'l'.itlt her 

parents 0,0. the Hi~· · .. 

. ~. V!: Bnldwin 'o6 will t_ake up. work in 1'/e~r~b: tii!fvetii!Y at 
thellieginn~g of the second semester. . ,~ ·, : " ;, , . : 

l,rProf._ L. W. Elder is now teaching in Parkville College, Mo.' • 

• • The students C?p:abor College presented their president~H .. \\V • . · 
Lohreru: N. 'o6 wi~, book-case lind writing desk as' a Chrisynq 

{Oken of their love and appreciation. · "" 

·Prof. and Mrs. Clement visited at Mrs. Clement's ho~O:. at 
MorganvUle, Kan., during vacation. ;' 

Harvey Hollman '09 paid his respects to McPherson ~bO\Jt Christ· . 
mas time. We are delighted-to note the strong attach~~ of some . 
of ~e alumni for their Alma Mater. . • 1 

H. W. Lohreru: and Katie Hiebert Lohrenz; N. '09 welcomed a 
.wee visitor to their home in Hillsboro, Dec. 16. 

We wish to eallattentidn to an emr iii Alumiii notes of last issue, 
wherein we spoke of Grover Andes' purchase as implying po5$iblt 
minister's fees. Mr. Andes emphatically says they're alreOOy paid. · · 

That far away look so often seen in the eyes of Ralph Detter '09 

and Grover.DoUfur N. '09 was' explained when, shortly before ihe 
holidays, they bo&rded the Limited for the land of flowers and pretty 
girls. Not tryi.ng to repeat Flory and Vanimans' stunt, were they? 

Prof. Ebel again greeted us in chapel shortly before vacation and 
<. told us wonderful tales of a new tribe, the "Boyii," by which_ he lw 

Often been attacked since leaving us, and which, he ~ys, bas frequently 
•;compelled him to take a thousand paces -'! more in the early ntche 

of'lhe night. 'l 

~t~letics 
• The readers of the Rays JIJ&Y perhaps wonder why it is ~t ~e 

atliletiF notes always coacem basket ball to ~e exclusion of everythmg 
else, McPhenoo beliewa iD doing well. what she does a'ld so she feels 
that it is better to deYOte all her energies to first grade be.sket baD than 



1ti?fe e mong nll the sports, th s m:~king none bttter thnn second 
grl-t1 lcPherson is certainly 9'mg a high rank in t.sket lnll. Up 
tO tlnte e team has~right of the twelve games pb)·ed, trbich 
i~otd is nddll!Ona0y stren~ened by the fact that all or the gnmes 
~re pbycd :~way froin home and on strangc.r;:ourts. 
I On Dec.J 13 the-team starled ~ her southern trip taking in 3 

~le or six gnmes. On ."~'d,ay nigh 1he te:.m met the SaliDA 
.\thletic Club, the roughest team )J:ley have met this SC:ISOn. Their 

· idea or victory was the disablement of their opponents and on that 
ground Salina woo the game. Two minutes before the c1cse of the 
game, McPherson was so lnttcred up that she was uo>bl~ to finish itnd 
:10 the game was forfeit~ to Salina by a ..:ore of 2 · 0, however the official 
.a~re at the time wu 18·17 in favor of 011r boys. On the following 

'?'\ nights ~fcPherson met the Western State Nornuls, trinning the first 
garne by n kore of Sll·SO nnd losing the seco~d 44·48:'\ On Thursday, 
·~e met Southwestern College at Winfield. Southwestein b"!! won on 
the previous Monday from Washyuro by a ~re of So-26 nod so were 
tonfident or victory, but were sut)lrised when our boys left the noor 
with the big end of the_rntio 4 7· 44." The boys say th:lt. by all me:~os 
the team or the follo-Wing night was the f:lstcst th.'t they ever saw, 
the Chilocco lndi3ns, last )'tar's champions of Okbhoma· The 
.\borigines tron 39 to 27. All the boys t~·ere well pleased with their 
tteatment at th:u place and Licbtenwnlter decLtres his intentior!s to 

- <nbsbte his Dutch llllme "into PnJe.face and.cnter.tbe school the com
ing ye.u. The bst game of the trip was played with the Wichita Y. M. 
C. A. and W3S won by a score of 62-40. ( 

The second team took a little ple:uurc trip to M:o.rqueft'e with the 
intention of returning with th~ burets of victory but ran lnto an ambus
cade anti suffered defeat at the h:lnds of !11c High School team by a 
"'Ore of 25 to 39· They say that they hbl! lots of fun, bO..ever, and 
n•'l<le • recoui in getting up, dressing, and running two blockS to catch 
the t;nin, doing the ~<•hole stunt in fou.r minutdl 

Messrs. Ware nnd Temple enrolled in the Commercial Dept. and 
•·ere admitted immediAtely into the first team. Ware took the p~c 
left vacant by Wynn. We were sorry to Jose \'(yon but be persists in 
thinking there is more honor to be gained in tbe class room than on the 
hosket ball court. Me Pherson is now confident that in persons of 
1\':ue and Talbott, she lw the two best players in the 
• A team of first team players and su 

\ear's Day and played an aftcmoon pme 1 
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boro vetemns~ They return~ the !13me day with a cle:lr record{;, 
. the New YC!U' hnving won the pme Ly 11 score of 34-29. ~ 

....... The sun w.ill shine 'f<!re -long and the air will il·~rm up nn4 tbt . 
grass get green nnd the robins will come ll~ck from the South nnd yenr I 

room will get uuffy anc.l hot nnd your nrm will ache and your fingth 
will tingle for the touch of the old b.ue ball again. Then ~lcl'henon 
will play b<Lll nnd ,nil who bfve ever seen n base b<Lll di:.mond will be in 
demnnd and nil the "old timber" will be called out and the new hor .. 
be sought for and the Scphomores "'ill remember post honors nnd ..;,, 
atand on the steps and in the bolls nnd whisJ>er in the class rooms and 
chnl.leoge "nny •!Jlooroin' team you put up." 'lbeo if ever come per. 
feet days nnd C(lllege spirit runs high and it is the best ever to be in 
college and you can't study and you don't wont to do anything but pl'Y 
b<Lse ball. Listen, the Profs don't care if you do get out on the ca>t 
side of the qorm, and limber up n little on those sunny days when it ;, 

' cold in the shnde llut mighty nice where the sun shines. Aod,.besides. 
the coach is wntching those curves you make and the \\':1)' you S11'in~ 

yow- ann, nnd rou might stand a pretty good shO\• for first tenm if ~ou 
ke'\;p on. Emu snid, McPherson hns 3 pretty good line up for base b:lll 
IIC3t spring. A number of the old pla)'ers are back and a number of 
the new boys nrc not strangers to the ball dimnon<l. It is hoped that 
3 !hart schedule cnn be nrraoged. ---

j)orm Social 
In accordnn:e with the custom a t M. C. the dormitory studtnts. 

vrofcssors a.nd n few friends assembled in tlte dining room Wedncscbl 
eve, Dec. 22, Cor the "~nnual tour of inspection." Divided into grou)h 
each led by n guicle, they ,;sited first the girls' rooms then those of the 
boys. The most b:ld been warn~ bcforehnnd and nttempted to prt· 
pare for the occ::sion, some amusing discoveries were made and som• 
exc~ingly unique souvenirs secured. .. 

rater, ~he c rowd again IF'thered in the dining room ... ~ere lhr 

DO~ girls SCf\'ed r:ocoa, fruit :md fudge, such liS only coUege gllls can 
malle. Profs. Shirk and Miller and severn! of the stadents respondtol 
to tonsts on "timely topics'! and Mr. Goer~ presented Mrs. IAIIl: 
zeobizer, the popubr cook, with substantial recognition of the strode~<> 
esteem in the form of a rug and a Mi$sion rocker. After some .tun< 
spent \n a jolly informal way, the crowd dispersed. all decbriog thrs an 

ideal beginning fpr the holidays. 



foca•s 
De:tr oW Christ= bns been. Ob, how nice)f every tlay werr 

Christmas I llut as it is, anticipatioru yestertlay are rec.,llecuons to· 

day. ,. 

Students spent their va.cations at various places, north, east, south, 
ar.6 ~est ; .md are now back agui~ to sec and be seen ; to bear and be 

heard and '" learn and "be learned." 

This &now almost reminds one of winter. 

~bny m1ke New Year resolutioru and some break New Vcu res· 
olution&. T his of course is always S3d and is generally due to the fact • 
th3t the resolution is of SU!=h a nature that it cannot be kept, . Oh ! for 
a resolution that we could keep I Thomp~on, we think, has one tha1 
will fulfill the longing, it is-Resolved to resolve no more. 

The annual Xmas program given by the Sund:iy school In the 
ch3pel ·was certainly well planned and succ:-essfully Cl\rried out. A 
b.rge attendance was present and aU were ~U · pleased. • 

Mr. Theodore Ascbman of K. U. is probably pessimist;(: reg:trding 
tbe tendencies of M. C. stud~nt life. · When a student recently inform· 

ed him of the nmount of work 1\e (the student) was doing, this TCI!dy, "' 1 
this man of Herculean proportions gra\'ely said : "\\'b.'t do you feller~ 
work at here?" 

We notice in the list of industries gi"en on the "booster" envelop· 
es a sorghum factory mentioned. Of course an adver ~mentof the 
College would be incomplete without the mention of IS iodusuy. 

Talk aboutcaps-Miss:SOyder 1w o she dec is quite "fuzzy". 

H. B. ~l!•hler, a prominent member of tlic rethren Church and' 
~ a man to whom nature's handiwork iu the formation of "cranial 
bumps", speak.s a various language, spent some time in and around M. 
C. recently. - -

Thompson, at the Dorm social, proved himself to be not only a 
poet, philosopher and linguist, but a "wind jammer" as well. 

Mr. Dalke also proved himself an efficient speaker at the Dorm 
soci:tl. His rernark.s were well chosen, and the wa.y in which be dung 
to his subjel:t and drove to the point was something to be com· 
plimented. ~ 

•. ~rm life is mo~ quiet tlwtusual. wny I Can it be, that the 
I3!P•ltar L'ugb is to be heard no more? , 
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Prof. Craik's holidays ell tended over into the first SC:!Ioo~ wee~· 
several days. THe reason for this, no doubt, W:l$ the soowsto~;,; ~Dd 
impeded railway sernce:- . .... 

It hu been recommended that a cettain "chemistry sh~rt• pro-
cure rubber heels for use in the dining ball. . · , -

'?.irs. Anna Stutzman Buck spent a few days .-isitin«jon the HiD 
recently. . . · 

Mid-year exams recall to some of the students the only Luirt they 
can remember-"llunko, llunkere, fAculty, fire'em." Cheer up, f'rftb· 
i-it might be worse. . 

Sylvia MIUcr, anotherl'ought·to-beSenior", now of ManhJtbn,l••· 
ored ua with her presence for a short time. 

It is noticeable that Dalke prefers to use the wo~d "lieben" 11U 

model for weak verbs in German. 

Ralph Ferris, who bas been attending school here, bas left M. C. 
to cast his fortu'nes with the "Aggies" at Mllllbattan. Hate to lose you, 
Ralph, but we rejoice at the o_thers gain. 

Many students beard the lecture on "Hamlet" gi1•en b)' Dr.Qu~yk 
, at the Mettioti!St church some time ago. Our great desire 10 learn all 

there was to leotn about "Hamlet" resulted in "Anc! what does •Homlet' 
mean"? 

.. , University Algebra Class in qu:~drntics-Miss R.-Professor, wbat 
~ the trouble with my problems? 

Prof.-Wby nothing-its imagiJWy. 

• Students often get tnngled up when trying to say something, but 
that's nothing, for such exp~essions tU these were beard from two of our 
Coll~ge Profs. recently, "insult the concyclopedia" and "extinguished 
visitors.'' 

It is said ~etal counties in New York that were heretofore "dry" 
went "wet" at the llllJ election. We hope, ho11'e1·er, this wiU not discoar· 
age the students at .'<!: C. who delivered prohibition oratioDS Lut spriDc. 
Remember the darkest hour is just before day. Better ~lis maylol· 
low later. 

One of onr prominent studentl who has delved deep into-Cbem· 
iatry is 10metimet • ~ry for~tfUI of the eonveationalities ol society. " 
'£''\\her night he came intt'; room and forgot to re!Pove his bat, but 
ulf" noticina a feminine face of au.,...ini heuty on the waU he ,... 

so atruclt that he actually dolled llil"lid." . 

J 
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Ask MissDe:p about h-e?fre ride to H~r,ington. 
·D. johnson spentthe holida~-s in Iowa. 

we welcome Orn EUenberger, of Wichita, as one or the new 

•tudenl:!. I 
Frnnk John bas left for New Mexico. 

• Royer says be enjoyed visiting P. :B. Way in Garden City very 
01ucb. Wonder ii ~e spent Christmas Eve with P. B."' 

Miss Thon1ns of Nebraska was a gilest of Miss Moran duri.ng 
mcation. 

AU College Hill was out w(th lanterns one cold nit!ht not long ago, 
m search of the matron's little boy, Master Glen Rothrock. He was 
finally found in his mother's room under the cot, sound asleep. 

:;orne of the girls are quoted as having said they intended going 10 

ll.•ld..;n next year. Some, luckily, ha,·e found a 1\'ay o( doing that 
this year, and without . leaving M. C. either. 

Physics class discussing problem relating to . air and water pres· • ~ 
•ure an each side of a dam.-Proi. S.-"0, they ordin<lrily never .:ake 
Into account air pressure when they figure those dam busin;sses." 

Mr. Ev:1ns "·ho recently enroUed atM. C. is also frqm Nebrnska. JC 
Xebr:ISJsa keeps on sending her sons down here in Kn.nsas for educational 
training we will need ha\·e no fears as to o~ sister state's f)tture. 

The revival meeting conducted by evangelist Lampin eame to a 
•lose after three weeks of untiring effort. Much gocxl was accomp· 
li>hed, and several were added to the church u a result. ..L 

Prof. Kokenderfer, represented M. C. at the Topcl:a Conference 
uf CoUege men held at Topeka, Kan., during the holidays. He also 
'isited Wrushburn and Fairmount. 

Prof. Miller was absent from his cbsses a fe11· cbys ~r Y3Cation. 

Judge-( peering O\'Cr his paper ton friend by)-l 've cer· 
lJinly been going some these last two hou r 

Friend ( eagerly)-\Yby? 
, judge-I've married twelve couples. 

Friend-Oh that's only si.L.inots an bour.-Ex. 

Misses Evelyn Trostle and Edna Detter .Yfere guests at a h()lllle 
l"'ltY given by Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fields Jr. in their ne-· home durin« 
~•cation. 
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, ~nb Cupib's c$ti11 .. :6.usy.._ 
Married :• . ·."'\• .. ,, 

~ • Miss Helen Goodsheller and N. 0: Weez~er,,CJi;islmiis'dl\)'. All 
~ er a short ,· i~it nt Bird City, Kans. they will.wat ho~ rn · l..Avtto. · 
>,Colo .• where Mr. Weczner has an excellent )>OSition in one or the klt·ol • 
, banks. ' I ' 

Miss Nannie john and Mr. WamJ>ler nt the bride's bob!~ 011 Col
lege HiU, Thur1dny, Dec. 30th. They left immediately for thtl\ homt i•. 
New M_ex~o. . , __ 

!lftss M~try Mohler nnd Bruce Miller, Wednes()ay, December, , 9, 
At home at Darlow, Kans. after March u t. ~ 

. Miss Lili3n Taylor-and Chns. M. Fahnestock at l'earl, 'Kans. pc.·. 
29. After spending n few days with rebti>·es in McPhe®n, !hey lth 
for Chicago, where Mr. Fahnestock is assistant instructor to one (){ 
Chicago's best \'iolin teache~. 

Miss Pnquiu Studl:baker and Ceo. ,o\. Volland, December, •9· 
They wiU reside at Hastings, Nebr. after a few weeks visit with tht 
groom's parents in Den,.er, Colo. · 

\ 

Oratorical Contest 
The awful shadow of some unseen pD\\'Cr is seemingly ho,erin~ 

over us. Strnnge things have happened. For a y,•hile a spirit ol re.t· 
lessness ~as manifested amongst the students. This spirit then chonge-1 
to one of painrul silence and now peculi:lr noises and dire{pl mooninas. 
such OS the wnilings or a lost soul, are heard duriQg the still hours ol 
the night. To the new students such actions seem very mystctious and 

.. , those who b:l\'e re1d Robin Hood see that wholesome piece or litem· 
ture materialized. But to the older students, there is nothing m)11Cri· 
ious about it. They have " diagnosis or the case. These noises aiC 
not due to spirits but indicate that the orntorical contest is approchin~. 
This orntorical contest is an annual feature at McPherson Colltg<:-

• The Contest Committee. liz decided upon February 4th as the doteol 
the contest. The following hn'"e expressed n desire to test their 4bili- / 
ty in the art or Demostheoes-D. Dalke, lrn Arnold, Raymond Fl<l<)· 
Robt. Cmm, 0. C. Steele, M. M. Studebaker, P. W. Seidel, J. 11· 
Doerksen, C. D. R:lsp, Lulu Hildebrand, Alma Ring. 

All of the contestants are strong students o.nd the contest this rt•' 
promises to be a grand e-~•ent. 

. { _. . 
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J.)iscouereb! 
Sh~ckleton's rec~rd will be lost in oblivion when the world b~rs 

of JhC lfving Pol:lr Expedition.~o•Jt thirty bold and courageous ex· 
orcrs assembled in lry}tiff{au Ca.nfp, 'Bear the South Pole, January, 

s nod each provided wilh an A merican tfag, m:~de the final dash under 
the l~der.;hip of Major Oalkeowski. After 'a long and dangerous jour
ney, in which some lost their way entirely and others beCame discburag· 
ed and turned b:jck, a few persevering o"es reached the.poJc! ana Col. 
B.unes, whose n!lme will go ·down in the annals of history with that of 
P~1ry, plnnted his nag on the very summlt. As proof of his triumph 
he bro't oock with him a native of the Southland. 

\Yhcn the ~ompany had aU rettJrnea to campJnd were relnting ex· · . 
periences, their acquaintance With their feilow-traveile.!.S was t~-stect i1\ 
a guessing contest ~of ·pictures taken in their early childhood. L'\ter 
they went fishing in the Antarctic Ocean and on their return, were ban
'queted in royal- style by a d~legation of Southerri.beauties. · Seated at 
ubles artistically decorated with poles, snowballs, and "icicle" center 
pieces and plate doilies, they were served ice·c.ream, iced cakes, minl~

twe "poles" nod-pop-corn snowballs. With many pleasant recoUeclions 
of their expedition ~ey returned to their various homes in t!1e Unite< I 
States. 

~fton~ymn (6uening ~g)-
When the soul is ~onteljf_ . -
And the heart doth repent 
Then life unto man looms up bright. 
The conscious unr~st 
In sweet pea.ce is blessed, 
And you slumber in waning twilight. 

I 

Each diurnal hour 
Some enchanting power 

lnspireth .the .psalmisv to sing. 
A hope full· of IO\'e 
He sendeth above, 
To anchor in heaven ere Joog. 

-Tmnslat~ from th~ Swedish 

.. 
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' €xc~anges 
"Tho I apeak with the tongues of men and of ~ngeb and yet re. 

ceive not my dues it profiteth me nothing." This seems to be the tn. 
terpretation that 1111 business mamgel'l of college papers give to 'P•ul 

' 1! a certain college periodical would only publish more on bymn· 
ology it might receive universal recognition. 

The ·college Rays is again on our list of exchanges. Jhe IU)1 is 
a good paper this year but could improve by adding a department lor 
athletics and exchAnges. 

This is what the Rays calls a meritorious production
The autumn leaves are flllling, 

They're falling here and there 
They're flilling in the atmosphere, 

They're falling in the llir. 
How brilliant I But why tell ~something we all know? 

Jlt!r tie-"\Vhy on earth do you we.u such loud soeks? • 
Cbollie--"'t'o k~ep my feet •from going to sleep."-Ex. 

Question-\Vhllt's the matter with the liternry and hcbange depts. 
of the Echo? 

Baker ranks third in the Bolton University School of TheoJosy. 
This speakJ well for the "Ba~r T11ker" spirit. · " 

) Alth~ the Messenger is conducted by a new staff the paper does 
not show much change. The same spirit seems to be manifested and 
is producing the &:UDe spic:9 "college" paper. 
\ 

Foot ball is gone but not forgotten, K . U. is recovering from the 
effects of her disagreeable surprise; the Aggies are jubilant, aDd Wash· 
burn "splend!ferous." 

Fairmount bas adopted a new acbcme for distinguishing ber good 
and extra good A. Bs. He;eafter when a st'Jdent rec"~ives the degree 
from that institution it will be. aa "Summa Cum lAude," "Magna Cum 
Laude" or Cum Laude.'' This will undoubtedly be an incentive to 
good 1!'ork ia the ICbooL 

(' 

;/ 



What will Knns.u do without her Kennedy and Mosse? It ;,. 
rumorro !Mtthe loss of these men is very probable. 

A 5trong debating spirit is manifested in the d ifferent schools of 
thesl3te. ~thnny is getting ready for William jewell, Baker "'ill r;ce 
·cornell. Se,·eral other colleges nrc nlso on the ·nrpath. 

Bbck were the eyes, as black ns jet
Of the country girl I knew. 

I kissed her nnd her Jo,•er' came, 
, And mine:ue now jet too.-Ex. 

f.-

Dr. L. S. ADAMS, 
Os~beoJ!otll l o Pbyalclao 

McPhenoo, K•osn~. 

Omce 0 ver A lllnneo Exchange 
'l'bonelO. r 

/ 

. ._ 

~·•=222~~•m • "'l 
I ·wm Help Yon to Buy a Farm . 

I 160 ac:::,~rat ~~ !:o~;GOO. 
~ P ay ~20 now~ 

Pay the balance in four anuunl)l>nym uta o£ 
~20 each. '-

Albert E. King, McPherson K•nsas. 

' 
***Q~A,AbtQiiAi 
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Tbe .. World1s best 

t_Rolary and Vibrating 
l::!huttltl Machine 

. are Sul>stllnt.iul, Dura· 
:-;-bltl uun ··.Elllgant . 
. Prlces H S. $25, taO, 
. .• , ~llfi nud $40 . 

. Hawley Bros. 
t::r.!CY..f; -

~~ 

. L French Dry and Steam Cleaning and 

..... _-c. 
PTess/111{ Works • 

Oenjs Lut, _Clothes Cleaned a nd Pre.•.scd 

!'ult11, S.pleeel1.75. Suit•, 2 piece Sl.50. r-n.-. $100 
VcetA .110 P<1DUI .75 1\trkUol -~ 
0f<•rooau 1.26 to 1.75 • Soli• ~pnn~ed k l'r ••el 1.00 
Suluo Prr"~cd pluto 76 Cuots SPion~e:l oud l' r""•d 60 
Voata 2/l • · · l'anL< 1.1 

{ 
..__~_··----F-ir_•_t ..,B_u..;il_d_i•-_~:_E_· ._._t·-or._r_. _M_.'_o_: _A_. ----:-r J . Q. B_tfb B~\ K ~;R 

We appreclow ~err muob the fJ&trooa~e • • bOTe r«t"l<l 
from tho t••llrab bill aud ~loln iiJ, an•l we hnpe w rue.t t • ""' 
LlDO.lOCC ur lhe @lmr , we h~t\•e tht\ '!"lr One l'rlcPd hOLII.J tn t.ht 
clt.}',aod tbc mRooer In whlt-h our hu·dnP~ lA Jqcre::.•h~r, d~"aJ· 
onnral .. t he fae~ tha' It Is whKt. tho potrQ• want., bpcau<e lht1 
~et tbo ver1 lowo~ price, cn.sum•osuroiAI with ~.-1(1 honest ! 

~Ql')DS. Try -ueaod becon•l"ccd. D .R. rt-ALTBY 

(' 

( 





.\ . 

·Phone· 40, For our Coal or . Lumqer. 
G·l()d- Ma.teri;;J Rncl Prot.Qpt l::l~n··c .. 

Lake Superior Lumber Co 

No! 'II no-r iu.tr~m'"ul car. 
~ire~ • UIIH'U pltmsurtl o&ll 

;, g••·.J pi~nn. I1 m~kPoJ 
[or nui·ll• hD<l cnncord .iu 
lbo·, louuw. High class iu
s<rnmeoo!A of I be best malr
_er. u~ reaao<\hble price>~, 

r~tBh or crP.d i t. 

P. C. GARST lUSIC HOOSE 

J. E. Gustafson, 
Dealer in, Watches, Jewelry ookt>, 
Stationery. Agt: for S~aul~i g Athletic 
goods. A fine line of1i:.a ntain Pens ·r 
Suitable for student's use. 
111 North Main, - - McPherson Kas. 

nard 



J. 

Phyl/t/.Jo .Jt.lJ Surtcoa 

Room• :1 •aJ J or<r Gr•aJ Drr 
Good• Co. Pf>oae 

Dr· Barber 
Dentist 

Over POtlt·Office 

You Are Welcome 
Tbe J .. tt•et hair cot, 
Tbe e~ieat ah~ve; 

anti Co)hl baths 

For Best Pbot?B go to 

... '. 

"' -.. 
' . . . . 

,/ •;. 

Maple Tree Studio 
·T. E. HOPKINS. ·I This is me helping n~ntie 

1------------·carn:uious. My ounue 

Patronize 
_.. i Mory Bliss of the East Side 

house. You just cJUght to see 

our ovely flowers she Ms. 

Advertisers: Cut flowers, Fancy l'"erns 
and Potted Pbnts 

( 

( 

/ 



·L~· ,) . 
. P 

:PV'">rJ.:' '-1-' ,_.IV',_.-~~·~ 'V'~~n~n~r'V">r~~ 
~ . ~ r F. A. Vanimnu, Pres. 0. VRniman, CBI!b.'.! 

~ . PHDDIB's· State B81lk - ~ 
r McPherscl) - • - --"\ Kansas ~ 

i Capit al and stirpl~s $3o:ooo · ~ 
i ~ 
? Deposits in this bank are gu~ranteed <l 
~ by the bank Depositors Guar.:;nty fund ~ 
~ d the State of Kansas. ~ 

~ DI R EOTOBS ~ 
J. J. Yoc1tr, s. B. FahDPMlock, D. n. Maltby, . 1 

? F. A. VAniman 0 . Rolauder, . a. y KDiman • 
·} M. 0. Vaniman . 

l.~~-......m.·~ .... -.~~~~m~r.r.~ .• J 
' 

r4~tA--11~ .:..:...-....~mm ,~~~ 

j W ~ ·R. Litohfielel i ~ 
~ at thE! old s~nd of ,._ ~ -

l, Stutzman Strohm- & Co. ~ 
u:z South Main St. ~ 

] Hopes for a continuanc o yn patronage • 
~ and witshes to furn.il\b you with !f 
~-~ Eveathing ~ 
i Good -to eat ! 
~ Dont Forget to Phone ~73.' J 
!en;r';n;n.;r->vr~...-.... ~~~~"" • 

~ 



. -:._____/ ' ,\ . ... ·' 

). 

.. 
. , 

(1111 Solilie~8 --::-· 
~l·lenllon! . ·.-- -.. 

• ~ , · .,1 ;1 " .• 

I • . 
'I 

.AJJ.y .old soldier who made a hometite~q en(;~ of 
411, 80 or 120 acres In any stattl in the Un\On. before 
the year of' 187 4, ha8 a claim coming to him frci!U the 
Government. provided he has never sold this right 
or taken up another h_omestead. 

It does U!)il make any difference whether be 
proved up on his original homestead ent.ry cr simply 
left it. 

.) 

A soldier who never made a home· 
stead .entry or one who entered after -
June !2!21 1874 has nothing . to sell. 

... , We buy these claims. The 
widows or heirs of a soldier 
~n also sell these rights. 

R. H. Peale & Co. 
::rud.ge ::Su1l.d ,_,., g 

Sal. t . ~take 01 t"S"" "'t7ta.J:I. 

. '· ·-~-----~ ----·---

;/ 



' ). ( c 
ery Student will' bdthat thJ!ir money 

atlon lren they patronize 

THE GRAND DRY . GOODS CO . 
. J.;. u~~.Jl) 12~~~of.!th Main st· 

· Furnltare; Wlbdow Sbldn, Carpo,tl Llooleume, 
Plc~ure Kooldlop, J'ramel aDd UaderU)Inr . • 

McPbPraoD K~oiM 

CHASTAIN BR,OS. Dr. B. R. HULL, 
[)EN)'IST es, "".:t"~ !JpuW:Ie- eu, 
- .,tea IJ/11'1•1 • N . /lfai•'Sr~t 

McPherson, Kansas · · · McPherson • Kansas . 
........ 

• HANSON ll: OSTLIND, · 
Oealeft .. 

1 .. ~. v .. ~. Auto. 
mo!IIM .t Ootoll8e llql-. 
l'kPbcrtoo, U...... 

I! roo waot to buy a 'llt~ne, 
e~ll,.a bone or hue a hone 
fed drive to the t.ro of 

V. L. Olson 
South Malo Street. 

Palace 'Drug Store 

BIXBY & UNDSAY 
KcPbertou. 

LcJu4 P, .,. R•dwl H. 
Ov.-Jw 

~,.,.._ .. .,_ 
~-,..-----· 

l'l>oMt61 

Moaeyluvlld i•' DlODil1 

mad-You ~ill 'do ~:-ow 
by bayiog roar NoCiooe, 
Sbirtll; Ov~rall•, raals, 
Ulderwear, lla.e, Glo ... -, 
and oUJer tbiugs fb t.ediooi 
to ::neotioa at u,., 

RODGER 
116 South Main ~ • 

. - ~ 



·-WANTED -
Fj,., 0.1..; ~~~~ -ll~ 

8~ Bam or, cl'!l .N'o. lJ · 
I 'STAR BARN' 

Jl. Jt !- ~<!rll!gJ. 

Wl41lll Jq need ~! · 
'. • •n f'~l'il ... • 

·~!~ ~-«~r ~, 
. ~ 

... ~·· -"4!1• -
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